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be.en depo.5ited fromn sixty. days to
ni nety days previous. *anderers
and travellers .had dropped theni
in aqt odd timies, .trusting to the
-iuck of Uncle Sam in the possibil-
ity of tlîem -ultirnat 'ely reaching the
friends and relations ii the States
or Cýanada to whomi addressed.
* 'raippers and hunters in tie coun-
try wishing to commiun icate with
eaçh other -used these means of
doing so. No t being a salaried
nor a regularly establishied office,
it cannot be said that the aovern-
mnet lost a.nything by the opera-
tion. i Everyonie who 'passed the
spot had a riglit, or at least thouglit
hie hiad, to look. over the mail to
see if there miight be a letter .for
hiii ;. and when somne scout or
humter .was on hi->, way to *the
settienients, without leave frorn
anybody,. as a sQrt of imiplied
understandirig wyith ail, .he would
gather up tihe accumulation and
carry it off to be regularlv posted.
There.s»eemned to be' an unwritten
]p.a. on the subject that the irst
one 1)ound for the settiemnents
should *do as above stat ed. Re-
Mark 'able as it .miav seemn, the
In.diants neyer disturbed tliese
,enml)îyo post-oýffices. They hatve a
wholesozne féa r of mysterious
things, aiid .en erally steer clear of
things. they do not uîmderstand.
*Thq fancleieci1 these loneson-ie
*bo.xes -were ini sonie . iann er asso-
ciaýed 'vith the telegraph wires and

* 0oles, of wvhich ,al. redskins from
time irnnieporial have hiad the

rast, ,rstitious dread. In thé
*days -belorýe: the. war, St. JoseCph,
1 "4~ui,~a the western terminus

*..of railroatd comynriunication ; beyond
th at the stage colch,' the saddle-

hseandýthe. ox trains were the
only -nieans of commerce and
communication wvith the Rocky
Mcuntains arid tlýe .Pacific coast.
0f course,, suc h tran~sportation of

necessity becamie carriers of the
mail, and you cati depend that it
miust have been a long timie reach-
ing its destination, tôo. Fanicyv
nov, in tie .days of telegraphy and
express trains, of the United States
mail even being enitru.ited' to bull
trains as ai neans of locomotion;
but stuch wvas actually the case as
late as the year î86o. There are
no (loubt nmany readers wvho,
have heard thie story of the Pony
Express and its long race against
timie across the plains ? .It wvas
*indeed a wvild and dangerous ride,
lias perhaps neyer been equalled in
the, world. 'lhle story is of the
mail, and miay, therefore, very
properly lie classed amiong phila-
telic literature. In the winter of
ig6o.there Nvasa broker ini Wash-
ingrton trying to get $5,ooo,ooo for
carrying the overland mail one
year hetween New York and San
Francisco. l'le proposition wvas
so cheeky, and \Vm. H. Russell,
backed by Secretary of WVar Floyd,
resolved to give the broker a wide
berth. H-e tlherefore offered to,
bet $200,000 that lie could put on
a niail hune fromn Sacramento to, St.
josepli thait would miake the dis-
tance, 1950 iles, in ten days.
Thle bet 'vas taken, and the Stii of
April wvas fixed for the starting.
M-r. Russeli called upon bis partner
and general mianager of business
upon the plains, Mr'. A. B. Miller,
and staiteçi what he had done, and
asked hini if lie could performi the
feat. Miller replfed :" Ves, sir, I
will do it, and do it by the. pony
express." To accomiplish this, Mr.
Miller purchased three huidred of
the fleetest horses lie could find ini
the W\est, and, -%mployed one hiun-
dre4d and twventv-five mîen. Eighty
of thiese mi-eq' were to, be post
riders. These hie had selected
,vith reférence to thei3- light weight.
and their knowving, daring and


